Hi John –

I need to have all of the materials into the committee today. It has been referred to Governance and Finance, the amendments adjusting the terminology and adding coauthors have been submitted, and we are on for Wednesday the 25th next week.

I am working on a fact sheet and an author’s statement. Can you please get me a letter of support from the County TODAY? It doesn’t have to say much – just the County of Monterey supports AB 155 (Alejo). If you can also contact the labor folks and ask them to do the same (both local and state level) that would be very helpful.

Please let me know.

Thanks!
Tyler
Supervisor Salinas: FYI here are the members of the Senate Governance and Finance Committee

WELCOME TO THE SENATE GOVERNANCE AND FINANCE COMMITTEE

Members

Senator Lois Wolk (Chair)
Senator Steve Knight (Vice Chair)
Senator Jim Beall
Senator Mark DeSaulnier
Senator Ed Hernandez
Senator Carol Liu
Senator Mimi Walters

From: Blackney, Tyler [mailto:Tyler.Blackney@asm.ca.gov]
Sent: Tuesday, June 17, 2014 3:48 PM
To: ron@mscbctc.com; Luis Alejo; Fredenburg, Bob
Cc: Charles, Nicole; Moretti, Gina; jamie.mori@yahoo.com; Bauman, Lew x5113; darmanasco@armanasco.com; 100-District 1 (831) 647-7991; 100-District 2 (831) 755-5022; 100-District 3 (831) 385-8333; 100-District 4 (831) 883-7570; 100-District 5 (831) 647-7755; Cesar Diaz; Cesar Lara; norm@montereycfb.com
Subject: Inter-lake Tunnel Project Language AB 155

Hello All –

AB 155 was referred today to the Senate Committee on Governance and Finance, and it will be heard next Wednesday, June 25th. I am scrambling to get the committee all of the need materials (factsheet, background sheet, author’s statement, letters of support, etc.), which are due by end of day today. If your organization is in support of the measure and would like to be listed as such on the committee analysis, please send me a brief letter of support TODAY. Sorry for the quick turnaround but, due to urgent nature of the bill, we do not have much time.

Also, I received and submitted amendments to the committee this afternoon making the appropriate terminology correction (Valley to River) and adding Senator Cannella, Senator Monning, and Assemblymember Stone, as coauthors.

Please let me know if you have any questions.

Thank you!
Tyler Blackney

--
Office of Assemblymember Luis A. Alejo
State Capitol, Room 2117
Sacramento, CA 95814